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is offering this week - '
.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

Talkres?!?As Seen by "mOSjr PltL' andC.C. DANIELS
JCdUor ind Proprietors. I

Varhus Cardidatea and the
Concerning them- -Lanu wf Z'ts Sky

an efficient, o: iging and ac-

commodating :acer. His great
popularity ai'la this fact, and
if the Damoc-- . ts of Pitt see
fit to ate him for the
position he now so ably filla,
he will again respond to their
call and serve ,them

B. F. Tatloh
1'ashvUle.N CJobs B. woodard,

WtlBon. N.C.

"When we two parted, I felt that
I had taken cold," said Thomas
Takeintime, "and next morning I
was hoarse indeed. Bat a 25 cent
bottl of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrop
fixed me up.'

Contentions. womeu are staves to
headasbe; but twdnty:five cen
spent for a bottle of Salvation Oil
will restore harmony in the house
bold; j

"CT'i At,"Av paendeavwa to Dean oon
ir:!iu; taparttal ehronioler of th OODAED IAYLUK,

which should tempt all economical buyers. :
ATI ORNEYS-AT-LA-DB7 1 ri "I J0" attention to the sectiont ? jicbKh, mfcUanad, ltta Demooratlo to

fitted, for business life."
One of the t eat things about

such a system is its .cheapness
The cost of tuition per pupil
last year was only a dollar and
three cents a month. "There
are very few men in Golds-boro- ,"

says a citizen, "who have
children, whose taxes amount
to wliat regular tuition would
be." A gentleman who has
seen the town under both sys-
tems says : "Given the
same amonnt of money, you
can educate four times as many

1 NASHVILLE, N. C.

FS-Off-
ice under Grand Jury Boom.

f Y'' "T" Pr8L neither friend or foeh i if In Democratic success. Itln ife tt list Interest of the Na-- two.i,is,nl t.i - bcate Imperatively demands.
faithfully. His nomination
means his triumphant election
and they can find noone whocao

niratira ot toe uemocratlo party id
jv i e t ni if win jpare "no effort to accomplish'
fcu.t-1.jsti.- it sr,U seek to promote the inr;

In a letter to the editor of
the Advance Mr. J. L. Bell,
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Transylvania county, speaks
in very complimentary terms
of Judge H. G. Connor. We
copy the following :

The man who simply does his
duty is entitled to no special
commendation, but conspicu-
ous merit should receive its

before the people with a better

The Republican campaign in
Wake county will be managed
by J. C. L. Harris who says he
intends to elect Upchurch for
clerk, Rogers for sheriff and
Adams for register. ,

Brower is reported, as of
opinion that he is to have ex-Jud- ge

Gilmer for his competi-
tor for Congress in the fifth
district this year, and to be
blue on account thereof.

fcui ;4i; the State and section
n; 'WitViio ponture In doing whatever lie record and lead the hosts to
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such a signal victory.

2,000; yards Hamburg Lmbroydery from 3 cnets '
to a3c. worth regular double the money. 1,000
yards Vandyke. and Linen Torchau at prices so
low some think they must Jiave been stolen. :

20 pieces Cambric and Swiss Embroydery robes
from46 cents to 72 cents per yard. These' jjoods

t are bein,' sold at half price and cannot be du ;

. plicated. - :

2!,5(X) yards Idia Linen, Laced, Striped and
Checked Muslin. The finest assortment ever
Showri in Wilson and the prices well, you
shonld just see the goods. . .;

1 piece Black Brillianteen 42 inches wide

JJR.R. W.JOTNSK,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WILSON. N.C.
I have biuome permanently Identified witS

the peop' of Wilson, practiced here for
the past ten years and wish to return thanks
to the generous people ot the community tor
the liberal patronage tbey have given me.

(Wl spare no money to procure instru-
ments that will conduce to the comfort of my
patients: For a continuation of the "heral
patronage heretofore bestowed on me I shall
reel deeply grateful.

i .'ui', vae tanners ana larjorrag
f 'O F.J otlo.U to better .their condition.
jt of toil will And in the Ad- -:

a s'ticmo 1; tend. Every effort lookingtc jfi egtablitarcmt of more and better edu-- c
icqni institutions will receive our hearty'

"Cpin-at'oi- am? indorsement.
. A. conspicuous figure on the

children under this system,and streets of Greenville is Ex-Gover-

Jarvis. He is still . hale
rao .fv.tf ;i rtroulatea largely in every5 mead of praise.

We would not institute
do it- - much more; effectively
than by having a little church

i aitu-- u, tna is tnereiore a
I iMi!ld advpri.'uing medium. Rates liberal.

a. fcUtrilas Jol offloo Is run In connection!' ".school on every block, withoutwho v ' Miwrni .i we win be pleased to re--
Giver-cm- . OjrofBoe is one of the best,

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administra

tor of the J estate of Noel Ferrtl
deceased, before the Probate Judge
of Wilson county, notice'is hereby
given to all persona indebted to tle
estate of said deceased to make
immediate, payment and to all
persons having claims against the
deceased to present them for pays
ment on or before the 24th day of
March, 1891, or this notice will b j
plead in bar of their recovery.

t Elsie & Zilla Feeeell,
Administrators.

F. A. & 8. A. Woodard, Att'ys.
Wilson, H. C, March 24tb, 1890.

harmonv or supervision or
aud vigorous and looks well
preserved. Some of his ardent
admirers desire him to enter
the Congressional race in the
First District. He will not be

equip; ea in tins . action of the State for com.
momial rk mid we will do as good work andatan; icuu is anybody. " - h

definite aim." extra flue and nice at 42 cents a real bargain.
20 pieces Gingham assorted styles. The.-j,-.

a a sst mi ts am' tlXffl O fl ii O rA rli4 1 1 TV lTfA4ri "1 ff 2 S .11 f 11'St.'ed ic tht ost Office at Wilson, N.C.
i son nd ciasi us til matter. - j ZLCC9 ui a suoi a kji. ui.yi.ii iuu u w a. u.i.a jr t ui . aa a j v'.ma,--About the time the Goldsboro sella candidate, the advance is in

Graded School was organizedSDK. C. AABIL 10th, 1890

A. 4 8. A. WOODAKD, . .Jl
. A1TORSEI8-AT-LA-

WILSON, NfC.
tarOfllee In rear o the Bauk.

F. BRUTON. ;J t
ATTORNEY-AT-A-

WILSON, N.C.
tafOffice over "First National Banlu

JNO.E. WOOD

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

WILSON N.C.

them at 10 cents.
Although we have sold a lage quantity of the

HEW STOCK OF SHOKS
NEW STOCK OF SHOrS

formed, and will stand with
"hands off." He is now a
member of the Town Council
and,-- as In th past, is doing his"ia-- ; vi-JEC- LESSONS- -

and started upon its mission
the Wilscn Graded School was
started. For several years
they went forward -- hand in
hand, so to speak, giving to the

our asaortm,ent is still in good shape and tht- - o .wbo Jave
It agree that the prices are right.duty , fearlessly serving the

people in whatever sphere"aetor George T. Winston;

We are authorized by Judge
G. Hi Brown to reply to in-

quires from friends in this
county and elsewhere that he
ia not a candidate for Congress.

Washington Gazette.

The Washington Post says:
The politician is still sitting
up o' nights, trying to convince
the Farmers' - Alliance that it
has a great future before it if
it will bnt keep out of politics.

John vVebster is not. a candi-
date for Congress or any othei
political office. , The Weekly
will be glad to see Col." Settle
nominated for Congress andwill
give him a hearty suppprt.
Webster's Weekly.

Some very desirable things inely's CatarrHofasaor ,n the University ofa pi youngof both towns the un they see fit to place him.it Carolina, is, in our opinv PARASOLS AND UMBBKLLA i
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS(REAM B.UIf,io..iuly one of the brain-- ;

epeakabie advantages of good
schools. Troin the Wilson
school went out some of the
best equipped men and women

Rlor.re t reaaoners in the
f ' I Ava n TrioiAn rf.St'

comparison among the able
men who adorn the judiciary
in North Carolina, but permit
one who knows that he voices
the sentiment of the people of
Transylvania county to thank
our friends in the east that
they have given us Judge
Connor learned, upright, im-
partial and considerate, a terror
to the wilful violator of the
law, a frank and generous ad-moni- tor

cf the unwary and un-
suspecting, a just and upright
judge, a genial 'gentleman, a
loving embodiment of every
noble inatinct and impulse, a
distinguished adornment to the
high position he occupies, re-

gardless of age, caste, politics
or religion, to Judge Connor we
accord our mead of praise.
Rarely has an offl-je- bo en-
deared himself to a people pr
discharged his duty more
faithfully than Judge Connor
has done during the term of
our Court. H o has call&d forth
our admiration, he has won
our respect, he has touched our
haarts, he ha? captured us
"hors8, foot and dragoon."

my- - an 1 he expresses him that have ever left school
, v 'force and beauty They went forth prepared for

It is rumored that there will
be several candidates for Super-
ior Court Clerk, (the present
incumbent, one of the . best
clerks in the State, refusing
positively to run) and likewise
the Register of Deeds. We have
heard of no name mentioned
for sheriff except the present

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages
All s F a i d
and Inflama-tion- .

Heala the! Soro11

Restores the

ikr

ill's;

life..

are IXUW rcnu nr y uui iiiaycctiuu.
Don't buy a corset anywhere, if yon plea9, u.itill ymi h.i---

seen what we can do for you. Our 44o. is worth GOc. On-I- s

sold elsewhera at 1.00. Our 1 05 is sold elsewhere at 1 tn j
our 1.20 "WatcLspring" is sold at 1.50. . Get together a" mtja
cash and come t-- i see us. You will be perfectly astonished To

see howt much you can buy with one dallar at The Cash i; k, KEt'
Store.-- ' '"''.!,'.. f '.

' '

. .'
' ''

Hats, hats, bats ! Ladies aa well as Gentsi We can

S. LLOYD: M. P.,JEO.
, Limited to '

EYE, EAR, HOSE AKD THK01T,
rsrofflce, BUYAN HOTEL,

TARBOHO, N. C

Kov. 18-l- y , .'.-''.- -

Q Es MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
, WILSON, N.C.yOffice second door from Advance office,

Tarboro Street.
Feb. 21, ly

the duties of life as they neverctar '.b and convinces.;
' tlat there were more nave oeen nad they been com.'tiiJii ,the State Chronicle) pelled to depend upon. ', thei itite ro say :

uses of Taste
i a community itk' HAY-FEV- ERvery efficient and best Sheriff Snd jSmell.

schools that formerly were the
sole dependance of the commu-- ?

ty in which they lived. Among
those who owe, in a large de

a (rat-Si- thatlhaa virtu in North Carolina. H. C. Kear you big money on? hats. W hen in JSew York - last we were
fortunate in getting some Big Drives. Hayn't space to 'deorP
the stock. Cash catches the bargains. V

sr,i --
..- the problem off ney. And it. is supposed that

M. S. Davis, our present' ill an n hsannint gree, their present positions of
TRT THE CURE

A particle is applied into each nost-i- l and is
agreeable. Price 50 cenrs at Druggis; by
mall, registered, 60 cents.
KLYBdOTHEKS, 66, .Warrenen St., N. Y

wwa kSWAU V

The Cash Racketstraightforward Treasurer, will
be renominated by acclamation.

honor and trust to this school,
are such men as Prof. r Dred
Peacock, now a teacher in the

E. K. WRIGHTJJIL
SURGEON DEN 1ST.

WILSON, N.C.
Having permanently located in Wilson, 1

ffer my professional services to the public.
"Oftlce in Central Hotel Building, i.

'v- - 'athof educational
' is Goldaboio. The

- . i : f this community Franklin Times. Oppo Briggs Hotel, Nash St- - WILSOV.v
: V" Greensboro Female College

Mr." Wm, C. Taylor, a promi-
nent citizen of Nash county,
waa in town Monday. Mr.
Taylor's many friends want to
honor him this year by a legis-
lative seat at Raleigh.' Rocky
Mount Phoenix.

The Republican clerk of the
Superior Court of Wake county
says that his .last campaign
cost him $5,600 and that he ex-
pects the one this year will
cest $5,000. That ia more thau

J. D. Bardm, a practic
n-.-- .ui ii ii x y Jay hing lawyer in Wilson whomsir. 'tF

The friends of Mestrs. D. H.
McLean and E. W. Pou, Jr., are
urging their names for Solici

,Ht,'p.3 cooperation'pro-goo- d
results in 'govern-- '

n. oi tv improvements, in

a. i:i:;:;::Cfos,j PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.our people respect and
esteem; Sraham Farmer, Doug-
las Winatead and .Toa TUttn

Has opened an office at his residence on Barnes
street, whero he will mane a special-- y of
Chronic Diseases of the ::tomach. J. G. PEN- -'ifactorprs and in banking.

, I HILI,

MERCHANDISE and BROKER

"WILSON , 1ST. O.
And wholesale dealer in Meat

Meal, Lard, Flour, Grain, Hay,
Ship stuffs, Bran, ect. .

N1NNTON, W & W R E burgeon.r tuhin aity may secure the'
Manufacturers And Dsacr'. ln

Sashes Doors, Blinds, Mailt oK-

SENATOR VANCE'S HUMOS.

Ea Lracks Some Jokes On The Mon-

tana Election Case.

who have position in the ser

tor in this District. We are
personally acquainted with
both of these gentlemen, but
do not, know whether either of
them wish the place or not, but

jaw a' lon, the cheapest 1) it. ALUEltX ANDERSON,

PHYSICIAN' AND SURCHSONvice of the Wilmington &4 ati-- d the most broadly it costs many a member of .3Weldon Railroad Compa
3;i
SI'
ti

: nation by co-ope- ra-
. wiLsuis, c.

"Office next dnor to the Post OfficeCougress to get elected. Moiildiiiny ; which they secured by
competitive examination; Paul

we know that either of them
would fill the position with
honor to themselves and credit

- ha ' manufacturing J Brower has been on a visit to
35- - j jix.e its are successful' And

JJR. W. SANDERSON,

PHYISCIAN AND SURGEON,
' '

WILSON, N.C.
dOfflce in Drug Store on Tarboro Street,

to those that would put them "W. IB. HILL,North Carolina looking after
his fences, Capt. Rufus Amis)

V. Bunn, has a position with
the Civil Service Commission
at Washington, secured by a
competitive examination. He
was filling a position in the

there, as both are iQ the primeski
.vhen managed by meni

: t ad experienced in such
. and as banking is sue- -'

of Granville, is right after his Stairand vigor of manhood, are law70 SAW MILLS' ANDPJNGINUS, PRESS! S3. -yers of great ability and gentifn" rinlv vhsn munamrl htr'cevs!
tleinen of the highest type, bntif"! bankers, so any suc- -

service jof the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad Company if we were called upon to make

AYCOCK A DANIELS. C. C. DANIELS
Goldsboro. N. C. '' ' Wilson rN. C.

YCOCK, & DANIELS & DANIELB,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

' WILSON, N. C.

Office ipAdvauce Building j j.

cystcm of public schools; Hardware, Paints, Oils, Brushes, &c,, f c.

scalp, and it looks now as if he
would succeed in trotting it.
Mr. Amis is said to be develop-
ing strength throughout the
district Public Ledger.

We suppose there is scarcely

when he received the appoint

The Montana election contest
case was taken up in the Senate
on Monday. The ,.discussioa
was opened by Senator Vance,
who enlivened the otherwise
tedious proceedings by charac-
teristic pleasantries. He spoke
in behalf of the minority re-

port, which declares that Clark
and Maginniss, the Democratic
claimants, are entitled to the
seats. In his speech the Senator
related the story of a parson
who was once schooling a conn-tr- y

bumpkin to fit him to be a
godfather at a christening. He
was asked what was the out-
ward and visible sign of bap

mdet be practically under the' a choice, of coarse our first
choice would be our own brilment he now holds. These 8 West Market Square, NoriViiJ ,''-.''-:. VtVf.entire contil of learned, exs

perisacad a d faithful educa-- liant countyman, D. H. McLeanand numbers of others attest
in the strongest possible terms

. . . '.V -- ij 1 T A 1
Mr. McLean's friends are strong JJR J. E. BROTHERS, .

i , .

tua pi annual vaiue oi . me in a doubt that Hon. . F. M. Sim CORRESPONDENCE SaLlOT ED.for him both for Congrestt and
struclion given in the Wilsonr' Jp Txi&t t hen a community;

"anite3 in euvport of its public; Solicitor. We would be pleas-t- o

see him elected to eitherGraded tchool
Physician and subgeon,

Wilson, N. C.

Office next door to First National Bank,
Residence corner Tarboro and Lee Streets.

RSItw a s
mons, who so ably represented
the Second District in Congress
for two years, will be the next
Democratic nominee for the

ft i? a men of influence! 'Hi nplace, ana it would only be a
;pc7 rop rry give aia ana When the Supreme Court of just recognition of past services Ira 14 JFkJwhenj"ir- - thoroughly aand a virtuous reward of merit- - I have on hand one 18 H P Loco Boiler withsame position, and that he willtism, and after scratching his""e3 ' e ichers are put ia Biivv yy.engine, both thoroughly overhauled, has two

6ft. Band Wheels : one Frictibn Feed SawHarnett Courier.allowed to directis- - od
JfOK

FINE DIAMONDSf or which they are' Successors to LIJTHKU SHKLlMiJS'.f .UO a j dtCiil
Mill with 58 inch Saw, 37ft carriage in two sec-
tions, two Screw Head Blocks, t of 13 inch
Wheels and Axles, Cart Hooks and Log- Wagon.
Price $750.

Also 1 Nero 30 H P Loco Boiler and 15 H P
The Sainbsw ot Promise

head for awhile, answered with
an air of triumph, 'J Why,' the
baby, to be sure."

And so, paid Mr. Vance the
outward and visible sign of the
backsliding of the Republican

raspo.nslble, then an entire!
onn-ttritv- at a very reason Watches. Jewelry Solid Silverware, Ste

' ...Side Crank Engine with 5ft Pulley all comfrom the store-hou- se of nature
came by intuition a priceless
boon to the human race,

Jsorth Carolina pronounced the
bill, under which the Graded
School was conducted, uncon-
stitutional, then was the metal
of the people of the two towns
tested. ' ;."'.

The people of Goldiboro said
we recogniae the wonderful
benefit that this institution has
conferred on our people ; we
recognize the fact that in tht
life of this institution is the
progress and prosperity of oar
town built up and we cannot

CHAPMAN & GALE
TS 152 Main St., NORFOLK, VA., H

plete tor twu. aiso :
1 10 H P Side Crank Engine.
1 5 H P Engine and Boiler on Wheels.
1 8H P " " ." " "
1 OH P " . .. Skids...1 7 H P ..

rar--At prices from $250 to $450. '

party will be the Montana
twins not a baby, but a couple
of them. Laughter. I

be elected. Kinstoo Free
Press.

Mr. John Thompson of Ral-
eigh is now spoken of as the
man to beat Charlie Upchurch
for Superior Court Clerk of
Wake county, says he will de-
nounce the Harrison adminis-
tration on the stump this year.
The report is that he will run
for clerk as an independent.

The names of Messrs. R. H.
Battle, N. B. Broughton, W. N.
Jones and E. C. Smith, of Ral- -

tvr'' ;:et tuioys the blesaina
. - i; t mental traiuii.

viie i ;
- nir culture wMchj

.tUtirwis.- - hod been" accessible;
i". children of thej

Tkx..', ' ; ; ..;

rrior to the establishment ofj
4kt ni uat.t rill

are theLeaders, the stock is the
largest and their prices for the oest
goods are much less than Northern
figures.

.

WM. H. TAPPET,
Petersburg,Va.He also illustrated Mr. Hoar's

M, te and Mr
'

BUILDERS' - .r HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY,
:

AND -

Building MtferM
- Of every description.

Aug.;8-3n- i. N. B. They hare feSiiled work-
men' for the repairing of Watches

through which physical suffer-
ers in' untold thousands are
made to rejoice in the restora-
tion of health and all the bles-sing- s,

joys and pleaeurers there-un- ty

pertaining.
"Switt's Specific (S. S. S.) has

been a blessing to me. Afflict-
ed with rheumatism and female
weakness for a number of years
during which time I took a

IV'J- - jjfi.DWU
Item oi Golrt-bor- o the placa bad. and Jewelry. sepl lytter ill Witchke Bftiool rt any reputation.

position, that while none of the
objections to counting the vote
of precinct 34, in Silver Bow
county, was sufficient of itself
to justify the rejection of the
vote, all of them together did
constitute sufficient grounds for
doing so, by the anecdote of an

afford to let the school go down.
They came up like men and as
a result the Goldsboro Graded
School is the best institution of
it3 character in the State.

There.wera , our white schools
Vhrae private and one public
ilk fairly 'good by comparison eigb; Maj. Wm. Robbins, of!

Statesville; and Col. James S.
w-it- i d5mi'iui schools in otner; ' The people of Wilson said old justice of tha peace before

Nos. 16 West Side Tz::?
Sq, & 49 Roanoke Ave.,

isroiFoiiiK: ' - vic'fes a.o villages; but there we recognize the benefits of thia
great deal rf medicine, nothing
giving me relief bnt Swift's Spe-
cific (S. S. S.) What I suffered

Amis, oi (jranville, are men-tian- ed

in connection with thewhom a case eras tried, ininstitution of learning; we see

Sa!e Noce.
By virture of a decree of the Su-

perior Court of Wilson county, I
will sell sit the Court Bouse door in
th- - toiru of Wilson, on Monday
the 7i h of Aptil, 1890,- - the two
story brick store (30 x 85) and lot
(30 x 135) on Goldsboro street,
known as the Smith & Rhodes
building. Terms Cash.

T. J. HADLEX
Commissioner.

febvlO-G- t .

which eleven distinct pleas in place of Chairman of the State and endured before commencj.i;ijior tae spirit of ,educa-- J
io; there be a deflniteuesai

the wonderful change that has
been wrought In the children bar were entered. The justice

took them up one by one and ing on Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, which meets in RaleighLi s than four hun-- t of the cemmunity ; we bolieve is painful to even think about;decided as to each of them that on the 10th of June. but after taking that medicinetnrolled in the four-L- !

jse schools have!
the people should be educated,
but we love money more than it was not worth one cenr., but

that taking all of them togeth.Rr f.QOiS. 1 got well, and have continued
to enjoy the best health since.We feel authorized to state.red. Goldsboro children. er they made a good c:i.e for

.Ji.-s.pi-

jw hia-ont--
' large white gradedi I canuot say more than I be

St H HERE!
H.

' OR KEN VILLE N. 0.

Have ju1-- ! received a fine oar
r T I n .en j nnfl A T t , 1 . . " .

a superintendent: lieve in the praise of Swift'sDuring the past few
the defendant. He (Mr. Vance)
had never heard a title to a seat
in the Senate based on such

years
num--4.H.T Spicific (S. S. S.)there have been quite ateachers and six;

sixteen pupils. f
1 fniif

that while Gov. Scales appre-
ciates most highly the kindness
of his friends in urging his
nomination, that he feels his
health is such as to forbid his
makintr a canvas. He there-
fore asks his friends that his

ber of slender, technical, trifling 1Tv-8-- ' if t . 1 waa voijr iui a started in Goldsboro.
Mrs. M. A. Pkeleb,

. Moriautown, N. C.

Treatise on Blood and Skin
prises

XGELSIOR COOK S10VEES!That town enjoys the benefits
of water works and electric

grounds. He had never known
the public will of a community
to be thwarted and trampled
under foot on such flimsy pre- -

Will be given out to some one memberDiseases mailed free.
r '.""3' iname not be considered in the

the start. As a
althy men were for?
It was orgaaizedj,

r, 1881. The local?
mills, and remain- -

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.lights. All of these evidences

they will sell cheap for' c; !i, (!"

on time at reasonable' terini.
Call and examine before buying
elsewherf.'. They also )iav a

fisst-clas- s' Livery an rei;d
stable in connect' .,; rear (f

Jv !:.:

i.' i'vit-- t iX.

j .' v?aj tve
Bawls' Jewelry Palace. Saturday nightSWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, r: 1. 1 r

of prosperity and progress are .exts. He knew the fiat had Ga. March 29th 8 o'clock sharp. '

tayHemember, every member will ba
the possessor of a handsome watch at the ex-
piration ot twenty-fiv- e weeks from the timegone forth that the Republican

'.MADE BYThe mystf rr has been solved attil the . Dortch DHL

red unconstitutional; of starting. No one will be swindled as

to be attributed to the spirit of
and singleness of

purpose exhibited by the peo-
ple of that town.

race. Greensboro Patriot.

The Statesville Landmark
says that A. Leazer and Col.
Fred H. Stith wish the seat of
Col. John S. Henderson in Con-
gress, whose friends desire him

there are nolast! All scientific men claim mi-

crobes are (he catue of all disease
BLANKS, ,

;itc-33ar- to include th
The member's name who shall remain in the

claimants were to be seated, but
in the wise regulation of the
moral worid there was compen-
sation for all things. ' Republi-
can 'Senators would be sicker

TtTH
H :'i olain the system hat the longest will be presented a handsome

chain to go with his watch. WIRER1IIa - then increased toj
the present rate. 1 to be hia . own succes')r. Mr.Mid,

-- LD BV DHUGG1STS.
kp.d , --g Cctora,
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-

ii,l-l5e-
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i S INK i V n'nii.
over the thing before they were J. W. Mauney; of Salisbury,

Jew
-- and GENTILE, "

SAINT
-- AND SINNER

and it has oeen their worX and
stady to get a medicine tha'
kill the microbes in the boT;i,s
tetn without injury to th ; iir.
Tbis ha been accomplished ov IU
dam's Microbt . Killer, which ia a
scientific wonder In the medical
world. For sale by D- - Herring.

er that a whole com.j
istly rallies around

The Graded School built up
this spirit of
welded the community into
one whole and pat a stop to
factional differences. It was,
therefore, the meana by which
the ends we all so much desire
were attained.

wants to be solicitor in place
of Mr. B. F. Long, whose re- - are cordially invited to witness these draw:.sh No wonder that

Ttch bill was de IDXTBTJjE?. ft CCnomination ia thought to be ing, out re it understood :

ALL RASCALS A HE EXCLUDED.

Hand in your names if wish to join the
stitutional and the jeopardized because he resides Fourteen different sizes andit. to close, the citli in the same town with Judge Silver Watch Club 50c. a week is all it will

done with it than he was.
He had heard of an old fel-

low who went out to Ohio to
speculate in hogs. He bought
a big drove of thni and ship-
ped them to New York. There
he found that hogs were cheap-
er than they were in Ohio. So
he shipped them back and sold
them in Ohio. A friend said
to him : "Jim, you made a bad

binds. Five sizes witb enamwn eagsrly furn4 Aimneld. cost you for 28 week. Fewer the vices bet
ler the morals : stop drinking, chewing orThe Advaxce believes the I:

; 'Vsmoking and you can easily savo this amount.i ieesary money. Adapted to all
and priced toand buy an accurate time piece tnat win noti rvpeople of Wilson have recog

6 Norlli !!:w;irl Sr. ' '

' Wiie ('.:
G(d;'!:s, Oili'Ti-.- .

couii.'.s vVy.dow
Gai N, Vir Clolh. Si. v
dt-rs- , Cijci, San.l
tJervesis, ron Uetistea-V- , ;'
Seiiei'P, ; t

Some fool or knave told the you when to go to your labor, attend court or9 nized the fact thattbey made a

eled. reservoirs,
requirements,
suit all purses.
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Double wood

go to cnurcn.
-- r the little children Greensboro Patriot that the k . b. hv Art manager. .

W? Caution all Against Thm,
. The unprecedented success and

merit, of El's Cream Balm a real
care' fur catarrh, hy fever and cold
in the hcad-4-ha- s induced many ad-
venturers trj place catarrh medi-
cines bearing some resemDiance in
appearance, style or name upon
the market, in order to trade tipon

mistake when they allowed farmers' Alliance would sup FEATURES:
doors, patenport Brower for Congress in thethe Graded School to go down

We believe the spirit of prog speculation." "Yes," said he, Fifth District. Gentlemen, don't"I lost a good deal of money.reas ana development is more

Careats, and Trade-Har- obtained, and all Pat-ent eondacted for Moderate Fees.Pi" rricI Oppositi U. S. Patent Office

fcnd model drawuig or photo., with deecrip- - 1

Hon. We advise, If patentable or not free ofcaarge. Our fee not dao till patent is seen red.
A Pmphlit "How to Obtain Patents," with

"wr& d,yout state- - couDty- -

C.A.SNOW&CO.
- Opp. Patent Orricc. WaaHineTon, o. c

insult and don't dislrust thebut I had the company of the HIGH G"R.ADEawake here to-d- ay than it hasiu ii

it : honest and worthy men of the the reputation of Klv'a Cream Balm.

'rom poll to poll on

" and begged the.
p up their school,
se of taxation. O.
it., of Goldsboro

North Carolinal!
.cation would thefl
mplished fact. J

asy to estimate the
i an eh a school. Of

hoes both wavs." He (Mr,
Alliance. They are true men Don't be deceived. Buy only Elv'Vanco) tnanked God that in all

future "denunciations of the and will do righl. Such false
beea for yeara. Our people see
the hearty, earnest

of the whole people ia
necessary if we go forward. .

Cream Balm. Many of your imme
statements will do harm. The diate locality will testify in bigheat SlKllTilMiilSouth for the suppression of commendation of it. A particle isPatriot very properly says thatcolored voters, Southern Sena it doesn't believe the report. applied into each nostril: no pain

agreeable to use. Price 5'd cets HO ftlORE EYE-GLASS- ES Jill.toes would have the company
it of its Faculty

wood grate, adjustable damper,
interchangeable automatic shelf
broiling door swinging hearth-plat- e,

swinging flue-sto- p, re-
versible gas-burni- ng long cross
piece, double short centers,
heavy ring co :ers, illuminated
fire doors, nickel knobs, nickle
panels etc,

Unequaled in Material, in
finish, and in operation.

-- Manufactured by
ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO

1 Baltimore, Md
For Sale by

GEO. D. G REEN E & CO.,
Wilaon.N.C.

of the hogs. . Laughter.
Let us as a people determine

once for all, Uhit wa will
never rest until Wilson is
blessed with a good public

Believe it I It is a canard of
the enemy and sane man would
credence to it. Raleigh State
Chronicle- -

mo s-- :- wm
Wanted. 10. 000 Disabled Men,

Brilliant, Purt and Ferftct LeasesXust

. y spoken. j?rom.ir,3
has furnished, the

. ur teachers. A
gent observer j says
to the moral and

-- er of the sshooij :

sciiool that shall run nine UORE EYES.
For Those

Wio Plant
mast be iu poor health and nnablemoth3 in the year.
to do a eood dav'a work. A-- dis nThe negroes or this District

have decided to nominate a
' Let us determine to help

ordered liver or any disease caused 6forward every enterprise that1 his, more than any man Of their own race to Conbv scrofula or bad blood will be

In the World.
Combined with Great R fracting

Power. They are as transparent
and colorless hs light itself. And
for softness of endurance to the eve
cannot' be excelled, enabling the
wearer to read for hours without

, J ,
m

, will help Wilson. '
considered a qualification, bit pre gress. The man selected for

the nomination is C. L. Davis,Let us bury the spirit of ference will be S'veu to thoe bav--
i?- -r irruence, Drougni an

e- -, . r'jeds and sects into
"i.i;r.i ftj'.d, sympathy Golds- - factional jealousy and sefish- - iug obstinate, aflvctioiis of the principal of a school here. " He "rlto us, and we win

end irou om onness that has wrought so much throat and luuss or incipient con is a inau of intelligence andevil to the community, i I ram l53ays'TestTrial
In oi.v nm ham.considerable ability. The

r 5s 4.o ay, 1 connueuwv ub-fro- m

small notions
i'- - ?nd class and mojra

sumption. Appl to tLe nearest
drug store and ak for a bottle of

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv-e

A Osrtaln, Bala, and EffectiTe Bemedy for
SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,

Producing A f.tstor-""-Q.

ing the Sigii of the Old. ri.
Cores Tear Drops, Granulations, Stye
' Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,
OS rseoccDO orici beuef aid ferjhjest cube.
Also, equally efflcaeiOTs when ntej tn other
maladies, each as I'leera, Fever Sores.Tamers, Salt Rheasn. Barns. Piles, or
wherever inflammation exists, StMTCMlEItMmay be osed to advanUge.

6ldbTBVllDrBcUtsat45Ceiits.

Let us become a broad
latigue. Iu fact, they are

Pebfect Sight Preservers,
Te8' imonials from 1 he Hading

physicians in the United Slates can
be given, who have hpd their sight

Wc piy all Mo cash
asked until you are suitedminaed, generous spirited peon kindly democrat

negroes claim, and justly, that
the Republicans have violated
the pledges made them; that

V.t- - s.n;V satisfaction uuaraBtecd.ple and make the town whatin my Knowl- -
1 " - ftL ;own

Dr. Pierce's Aleuical Discovery.
It is the only guaranteed cure in
all cases ot dist.tse for whiu:i it is
recommended, or money pid for it
will be efauded.

Over 40,000 Southern homesits natural advantages and theThei :. : irth Carolina.1
r 1, , a. lartje and

they are not allowed to share
in the offices; their claims forselect I energy and industry of its peo mprsved by their use.

All eyes fitted and the fit guar
supplied by us on this plan
since 1870. Fairest method
ofsaleknown. Bayers sared
all risk, aad ensured

- A.!

R smar'spie shows us it should be.
anteed at"trrry. and the pupils afe

. j t. aaA anil to lnfrft
A. W. Kowlan d's Drug StoreGov. Taylor, of Tennessee

party services are ignored and
they are determined to run
their own candidates. Greens-
boro Patriot.

boots. .1 replied to a Philadelphia paper Where ; an immense assortmentMri' Wins-1.- '

Perfect Instrument
at Lowest Cost,

We make it easy for all to buy.
Write for .

Valuable Information.
LUDDEN &. BATES.

SAVANNAH, CA.

askiutr how should the race of these clebr ited Rlasti-- s can beHAVE JUSl RECEIVED Ari..' sctool is an earnest ahd problem be solved, as follows It is rumored that Mr. E. A. found and properly aiiapj ed to all
conditions of the eye."1 answer, in the language o

We desire to say to our cit'zeus
that for many jears we have bn
selling Dr. King's New Discovery

'

CAR LOAD OFoI trn': status Dy eaucawouiii These glasses "are not applied toMoy e, Superior Court Clerk i of
Pitt county, will be a candidate

For the Pizr.t Beil- -

the best. Toba'-c- o .'
tSSizo.s sold in io.
Caroii-a- ; aiso Royizz
High Grdc Acid

a mi snodVNViaNiH od. Zeb. Vance; 'Hands off!'
- a Brother Editor' Experience. peddlers at any price.tare lnis cuim" o vu.pi-t- c

evtry child with a brain TINSLEYS' HIGH GRADEfor the Democratic nomination SMH0M 3N13N3 SVIiy I :To enre liilionsncse, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, takePtone genuine nn'oss the name

for Consumption, Dr. King's Iew
Life Pills Bncklen'a Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters and have nev
er handled remedies that sell as

HAWKES is stamned-o- the frame.ttc Miinlr a.na a sou w oof" aoiud "3nooiAv- - tmd uoj anasfor Congress in the First Dis
trict.' The Apvance isaulhori

the enfa and certain remedy,
EMIIH'Sassisti r t,a.-v- - ooor are even iiTOBACCO PLANT Wholesale" Depots, Atlanta Ga

Austin. Texas.
Jjphate and Genuine C
imanKalnit. Addrcs:fecial fund in buying ty for the statement that he. T V- ,- f well or that have given such uni-

versal satisfaction. We do not

''Meet your wife with a smile
on your llpe," says an exchange
Better wait until the odor of
the smile has abated somewhat.

Nashville Argonaut J

will not enter tne race, nor BILEBEMSSWESLEYFertilizerhesitate to guarantee them every iS FEMALE
! INSTITUTE.

Old. Dysislua Guano Co, . fc:U)
J. !.'. I'll :)

th-- r? permit his friends to use his
name. While It is well-know- n

that he is a good man' and

'Jfhat noble pbila,n-Ho- w

'much mere
i than sending socks to

or breeches to Africa,
of the school writes :

no adequate reason
i poorest child m

bhitug; Those who wish to make a
success will use no other. 'Callwould make anexcell.ent repre

time and we stand ready to re-

fund the purchase price if satisfac-
tory resul8 do not follow their
use. These ' remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. A. W. Rowland
Druggists. ,

TTae the MUL Size (40 little Beans to the
bottle). Thkt are the most comvexiknt.SnitAble Mil A(e.either nize, 25. per Bottle.

KISSIHGS:?:70'1
J.f.SMlTStSOjUieraot BILKBEAKS,-JT.L8U- 1J HO.

STAUNTON VliiGINIA.
September ISvh. 1 0 of tRe most

; 1 lV:r young .ii.ii-- .

i :, . '.V i. Mi.Si.
.ta i .: "r- .eci1' .. i ft-,- -

it t i , . stA!Sl... rat
. it:.' c.l'.. t) ,rc't;.ai.iii:v.,Vir(!U i

Y r bHlousuess, sick head-ache- ,

ind n. t ioa, and constipation, there
ia rill tP medv eanal to Dr. Pieroe'a

pentative his wishes must be -

respected. As Clerk of the'i
early and supply yourself.

Respectfully,
C. A. YOUNG & BRO.

lai
i.'iT.ittie Pellets. Purely vegetable. te.it iiuorc, Mai mu.l. 1Superior Court he has been. 3 should not be p?a- -:

college or thoroughly One a dose.
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